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Ms) or, I f rn it irai,:ht
kecorder I.H.'ooia
iitiiir nt I'lith'it - Chut K Mnrna
Aaaaaor, K N I nlin
Trusaurcr. It I.. lliillnail
lllly AHiirimy. ' K I.',. Ill h
HtriKit CiinttiilBiiI'Minr, I' Ii.Iiimi. k, Jr.
h.ii l nl Wuiit Worka, W II HowWI
Oily Kllgllirar. II II. I Iih
IJilllllcllliiull- - T. I', 'lull' L I' l r, John

li II no , J J I'lHikn, II. K1 i'i'iT, I.. L, lor
lor, llnnry Mi'liliiiin, J. W. Mullail

tjoiincll Itim'ta flral Wiiilm-ada- uli'ai'li iniihih
III rlljf hall

Kill PAY, Jt'l.Y 'Jl. IHIHI.

CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
MIMMK.K PIllNKS- .-

Illrca' ItiMil 1',1'iT Ktlrnrt
llir. a' .Nit Hi'or ('urliiiimli'il

Wrluhl'a 10 t lti.l llrer
CnliliMiilit l.i'iiuiii Hyrui
Wil.l Cherry Ilttitl
Limit I'niil Julni
('hiiiniatiiit Cider,

K V.. Williams, Hi" uriH-tT-
.

pr. Wlillo'tt lUIr kniwit fur sale ly
K, (i rarnswnrth.

Money In 1'iiin n K'""' r,,l i1"1"
security' hy A. S Pnrr.

II yml am tiuulilrd will) 1111111111111', U"

to Fariiswirlh, Iiim uii rum yuu.

A iili'iiliil iirmlt' 'if auiiiincrcom In nl

IH renta l tin l!m set ft"?"

Tlin hariNiuis ever "HiTi'il ill

milliiH'iy i al Mi"" (i'll'Uiniili'it,

Charman A Son iH l'V III" IiikIh-h- I

inmki't I'lli " fur putuI'M-n- . dried Iruita,

rituH, elr.
Pr. V. Wallttna l im assistant lo Pr.

J W. Welch, dentist, opiiilii ol- -

IjiiIIi'ii' and i liil'ln'ii' "r

wear from live P. l the Ita kt-- t

HtolO .

The Novelty Candy Factory lit Urn

tilare t' K'( l,,,ru '" m,,y

iiiaiilitv.

Fresh fish mi 1'riday and haturday of

4Mrli week nl lan William's head of

Sl'Vrlllll Hllfcl NteIS.

Hhlrt waist In H oV'KH and

at the llackct l'in. Kuril one I

harh'in uf l,IH'"- - ('"ni"

SI raw hurries with awert cream "'
tlin thoireal cakt-- will Ik served In

...,ii l the Novelty Cmi.ly Factory f..r

Socenta.
I ,hilri, Jernshy Ann, il Hi" lied

Front ol Orru'.n City. lVnl aellinii Jit

poiui'U limt itraiiulaltd mitcnr lor l and

Hour tew al 7ft rent sack I

Do you Urk faith "! ' UU?
li un mtnlilinh your luitli nml rftorp
your with P Will" SriiprllU.
0. i. Ilunth y Prii!itit.

Pr. J. W. Welch, ili'Hlil, h n

inovtl hit oltlrx from tho CoiirliT huihl-li- i

to llm Willnmi'llrt tilm k (ipHil tlin

pohtolllri', n.

A ili.lhir vt-i- l iaiMintl to two tlolliim

miii'il. 1'uy ii your niilmrilti"n to the

Kstkhi hihK tnl lift th th linirllt of

tho ri'ilurtioii in irin.

A cool ilrink ol thai noil wilier or

iniiicri-- l wuli-- r Hint P. Willimim k.'rj.H on

Iro t hi" notion nl""' on Hrvioilh mrrrt

will rrfrrHh you. Try n kIu".

pr. White' hiiir grower, l.'i rentmin

Biiliniliini Bt KiirnMworth'n. Clcium

your heml Htxl crmliriiteit the iliimlrufr

ml iniikMyoiir hnir Hinooth bihI mift.

For Hliort liuio we oiler rlmire of

any hirycle in our nlorU for S.IHl chhIi

mi I t'i.W per week. Only few t' biH

on thee leriim. lluntley'M Hook More.

"Wikeui Jucoh, iluv i hreiiklnij !"
no miiil P Witt'n !.iltli Kurly lliwrn to

the mini who hml tiiken them to uroiiMe

Iiih MhiKiNh liver. C. U. Huntley, druj,'-it- t.

1'iihh th uooil word iiIoiik the lino.

1'ilen rim ho quickly cured without tin

iieriition hy niniplv iipplyinu Pt Witt'
Witch Ihuel Siilvo C. O. Huntley.
driiKKiHt.

Snwiiiu MucliineH rhenp. Want

miwiiiU nmchine? (let n K'KiJ one mid

puy $i'; five yen rn uuiiruntee; 5 down

5 ni"r month until puid. Sen llelloiny

A rtiiBch nhoiit it.

T. F. Cowin, Jr., uHtiililiBlicd a

olllco lit lilailHlono l'nrk during

th HHHiMiihly, with Willimn L"kuh in

clmrurt. Tli iH hrniich olllco proved a

Kieut convenieiico to the niiinormis r

lit the urouiulH.

Smiill In 107.0 hut KreuT in ri'HiiltH. Pff

AVitt'H Little Kurly UinerH net (jenlly hut
thoroiit!hly,curini! iniliKiwtion, ilyHpeiwia

mid coiiMtiimtion. Hiiuill pill, "nfo pill,

beHt pill. 0. O. Huntlcylni!iMt.

It would lie hiird to convinco ft nuin

Hiifferinnfroin hilioim colic Hint hliiK"V
in duo to ii inicrohe with an uniiroiioiini!-ahl- o

niime. ltutouo doo of Pe Witt's
'ohc A Cholera Cure will convince him

of it power to allbrd iiiHtnnt relief.

It kill pain. 0.0. Huntley, driiim.
John YoniiHr and Miria Dora Sur-far-

of tin city, wore married in Van-

couver hiHt Monday. Their wedding

wail a miipilHe to the relatives ol both

fnmilioH, hut they wore none tho Iohh

cordially received upon thoir return

home. They will renido in Oregon City.
'

A Kreiit HlnuKhter sale of goodH slik'htly

(lauiaued hy mnoke will he on for the

next 15 days at K. E. Martin' caidi

Htore in tho old Methodiat church on

Seventh atreet. Many of the goodu not

in the leaat danmKod, will he sold away

down below coat.

Have you ever tried the WIIIuimi'IIm

Hlem laumlry? If not, try thein and
you will he a in'rnniiiKiil pnlroli.

I'e OX I K.N fur ymir "inrve" nlo
Inr roiluliN It t colli. 'iiinililet flee,
(' I ut r ii ri A I'"., PintjUtt, ii,(i'iii.

1'ienli l'ili on ice at Pun Williinn'n
atnri on Hie ciirner ol Heventli and ('en-le- r

utreulK, eveiy Thiir-ihi- y and Fiiduy,

A uiepliiiit ol Ihe In. In'' Himiliury ol

the Or-(i- City Ynun Men' (,'liiUlliin

Aiiriliiin, Will tin held Tilemluy even-ili-

A full iillendillii'ii lit ilealie I.

When In iieml ol KriH erieN, Ihiiir, Iced

or fiiinily wood, cull on ('. K NiihIi,

heycnlli Hlreet ntahle. New, freiih

KihhIn at riiiiaoiiahle pi Ire. Free de-

livery.

For ipiiel place to hitch your hurHi--

4uv from n motor linn uinl a pluce to

el llrnt rliiari joh of ri'iiiirinK or Iioikk

almeiiiK cull on h. F. Scripture' hhop on

Klllh Htieet.

Pure IiIoihI iiii'.imx kihhI lieullli. Pe
Wilt' Sum.ipiirilU puiilii the llnol,
in i eroptiiuiit. ecxeinu, ni rofiiltt and

iliniMoim uiiniiijj (ruin iuiimie hlmiil. (',
tl, llillilley, ihilKKlHl.

Cliariiiiui itc Son liave a aplcinlnl line
of miilH of rluthiiiit of the lati'itl Ntylea,

mnl thoaii deairiiiK new niiil fur Peeoia-lin- n

Pay, will Ihi allowed 10 per cent
iIim'ooii'. oil the re(iihir pin e for ru'li.

I'ithoii who hnvu a r.iiiihitiK h'1I

everv nlht, on account ol a tickliuK

limit h hi in tint Ihront, iiiuy overcome il

at otire hy a doiwi of One Minute C'ouh
Cure. V. O. Huntley, druunial.

Tim Novelty Candy Factory' hitf

fountain i running almontduy and night
ami the proprietoi are Nerving their
eilntomer with Ihe lllient icecieam kinU.

Artie H'xlu, Willioit liiiueml w ater, rot
hier and CMrhnnnted orange rider.

The Portland Kveniug Trihiine, the
new Portland daily pHir, i a iinway

jiinriml, and protnnwa to grow with the
llirrenitn of patriinagn II ndvoratea free

ilver, and puhlinhed hv the Tnhun
Piililirhing rouipmiy at tint MelroMilitun
1'iilitii.g roinpauy' eNtahlinlnnelit.

When we connider that th illlealine
are about live time a largit the luxly,

we ran reali.e the inteliae aiilTi'iinif ex-

perienced w hen they become ilillamed.
Po Will' Colic A Cholera Cure ullue
iiilhiiiiiiiatioti at once atnl completely re-

move Ihe dilliculty. C. (i. Huntley,
druxgint .

The Oregon City llrnmen will give a

grand picnic at .ik tirove Sunday for

the lieuefll of tint hone team, who will go

to Alitor ia to participate in the lourana-menl- .

A npleiidid provrum ha been
arranged, and the adininaion to the park
including car fare w ill h lift)' cent.

Memir Hiirineinter A Audremn antic-ipiat-

an extraordinary amount of rain
during the coming neaaon, and have
brought on the Uncut aHortnienl of um-

brella ever dinilayed in Oregon City.
Never before ha audi hh el van! line of

tiiubrelliiM, on exliihiliou here, and
it doe the eve good to nee the exhibit.

We are aiixiou to ilo a hltle good In

till w orld and can think of no plcai-antc- r

or belter way to do it than by recom-

mending One Minute Cough Cure an

a preventive on pneumonia, consumption
and other neiioiiN lung trouble that fol-

low neglected Cold. C. ti Huntley,
Prnggiitt.

In the description of plan for a new

dwelling to he count rncted on the corner
of Washington and Thirteenth Htreeta,

the niime ol Ihe owner of the promised
dwelling wn unintentionally omitted.
The elegant new residence w ill be owned

and occupied by Street Cniininnioner
ISabeock, and tho plans were made by

White Pro.

A large audience gathered at Weill-luird'- a

hull hint Saturday night to attend

the open meeting of the A. 0. V. W.

and linten to an interenting lecture by

Supremo Urnnd Mimter Tate, of Neb-rahk-

He nhowed the work accom-pllnhe- d

by the Workmen, and the ad-

vantage pieaenlod by tho order in a

convincing way.

Houho for rent, two block from bar- -

clay high acliool. On ntreet having elec

tric light and aidowiilks one of tho
moNt healthful locations in tho city,
commanding a fine view of the lower
part of tho city. Two loin, thus giving
ample yard room with fine shailu trees
and bearing fruit trees. Kight rooms in

Iiouho, wood Iiouho, etc. Kent reason-

able to iiernianent tenant. Address

"Houho," care Kntkki'Iiisk.

Kli Hill, Lumber City, Pa., writes,

"I have been sull'ering from piles for

twenty-fiv- e years and thought my cane

incuriiblo. Po Witt.s Witch lla.ol Salvo

was recommended to nio as a pilo euro,

so I bought a box and it performed a

permanent cure." This is only one of

Ihouminds of similar cases. Kciaina,

sores and skin diseases yield quickly

when it is used. C. O. Huntley, drug-gis- t.

Tho republican" of Maple Lane are

getting down to solid work for McKinlcy

and Hobart, They will luiye a meeting

at tho Maple Lane school Iiouho on Sat-

urday evening; August 1st, for tho pur-

pose of organizing a McKinley repub-

lican club. All republicans of Maplo

Lane and vicinity who believe in sound

money and protection are cordially in-

vited to attend.

Twenty four kind of tobacco, nut,
frenh candle, cigar, and frenh Irull at

Pun William on tint corner of Seventh

ami Center ntreet.

A Jolly crowd ol young people clnipei- -

oiied by Mm J. II. Slrickler went out,
on tint river in bout hint Tuenday 1 veil-

ing fur an nuling, String'-- lntriiineiil
mi l vocal munie mil'lil the ride down

lint river an enjoyable one and arilv.ng

at a snot nuila'ilii Inr landing, a atop wan

Hindu mid camp Hie built, urnund which

niilnic iiiid Ihe riintomary ghoul ntnne

eulive ie.l the limn. A lunch wa pre-

pared o er the Ihe to winch all did hearty

Junli, e. ulier wl.lcli lint low liomiiwurd

Hll- - 1,1' te I

A delighllill h rihil IV nartv wn given j

M:- - Mi inie lleruiium at her father'
residence mi Wi'dne-dii- y evening of lant

week, an ai i omit of which wa uiinvoid- -

llhlV IIO'Aill'.l Olll Of tint K.NTKHI'IIIHK.

Tim occaioii huh her lilth biitlnhiy, and

a number ol her vming 'riend npeiit a tie.

lighlfill tiUM.ing. ThH lime panned off!

pleunahtly with inunic, nongn, recitution

etc., and ice cream and cake wa nerved.

Al a late hour tint guent departed,

willing Iheir fair honten many more

happy piithdiiyn.

Among tint litimerou who

have cilied of rheuniatiniii by

Chumln-rlaii- r Pain Italm, mention
nhould he madii of Mr. Kmily Thome,
of Toledo U'unh . who ay : "I have

never able to pria-ur- any

medicine that would relieve me of rhetl-iiuttin-

like ChuiulHirlain' Pain Halm.
1 have alnu lined il for lame hack with

great nncran. It in the I liniment I

have ever unod, audi take pleasure in

recommending it to my friends." For
sale by (i. A. Harding.

At McMiunvilltt during the
convention two until met by chance,
forming a meeting of national Interest.

One wan Salmon brown, a non of the fa-

mous John Itrown, and the other wa

Mr. I'.ootli. a on of nherill booth' who
hanged John Itrown at Oanawotomie.

They talke I over old alfairs in a very

friendly way. It wa said further that a

man wnn present who, lieing angered at
SI. end booth for hanging Itrown, took

revenge hy burning aeveral builditlk

that belonged to .Mr. llooth.

W. A. Huntley, Leightotl Kelly,

and J. 1'. Keating returned from two
weekonting on Flnh creek np ths Clark-aman.la-

Wednesday. Pr. Pickens went

out and Joined the party, but was com-idle- d

to return homo on account of ill-

ness. The party report having had a

pleasant onling. Mr. Huntley wa

tienentteJ by the trip. hvli.g
apparently fully regained his health, he
of late having been atllicted w ith malaria,

('apt. F. S Kellv who w a a member of

the party returned to the city last .Mo-

nday.

If the republican elect their ticket, it
i observed that tho "llrnt lady of the

land," Mm. McKinlev, will be delurred
by the state of her health from wx-ia- l

prominence in Washington, and it is

that Mr. Hubert in eminently

calculated to fill the lack. The wife of

the republican candidate for vice presl

dent in an accomplished woman thor-

oughly ronvernant with politics, a social

adept, handsome, vigorous, interesting

and brainy person, w ho loves to give din-

ner parties and to bring interestng people

together. She is a clever talker it is

said.

Phil Neis, the hop dealer was a passenger
for Independence by the river yesterday

afternoon. Mr Nei sees very little
encouragement for grower and dealers
in present conditions and future pros-

pects, an the enormous overproduction
of hops Inst year gave all the hiewers an
opportunity to supply themselves with

sullicicnt stocks to run them tor another
year, mid Mr. Neis stated that should

not a pound of hops bo sold in the United

Stutes there would still be no difficulty

about securing a sufficient quantity.

Salem Statesman.

A mixtuie of lire-wat- and incompat-

ibility ol temper caused war whoops to

resound in marked contrast to the roar
of the falls, and razors to Hy in the
air at the Indian camp on the hill

Chief of Police Hums and Olllcer

Shaw heard of tho rumpus and visited

tho group of tepees among tho big firs,

which resulted in the arrest of Indiun

Nellie and Indian Joo. Nellie had cut

Joe across the arm with a razor, from

which ho bled profusely. The woman
was sentenced to jail for three days, but
sentence was susiieiidod as to Joe during

a period of good behavior. They as-

serted that some wicked white man had
given them whiskey and they tumbled
olT into a blissful state of forgetfulness.

Thoro was somo lively proceedings
connected with the police court at Canhy
during the past week. The M . K church

camp meeting attracts a largo number of

peoplo to that thriving town and itiner-

ant peddlers reap a harvest, especially
when they are permitted to carry on

their business without a license. J . W.
Smith was ono of these itinerate individ-

uals and he was doing a rushing busi-

ness, but he was arrested and taken be-

fore Recorder Shank. While the court
had a few minutes recess, Smith and his
uttornoy, J. E. Marks, boarded the
north-bovn- d train and came to Oregon

City. A telephone inesbage caused
Chief of Tolico Burns to place Smith
under arreBt and the Canby police force

came down and returned with tho de-

fendant to that place, bound in irons.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power Lateit U. S. Gov't Report

i
Wednesday's Orngmiian stales that

tlin iru,l.i..lii., i.luii ,.f tin I lr,.inll CilV

lilh schidil for ha contributed j

ii...., ii, i,ttiesi,ip Oregon 0f t!ic Party.
service fund Mr. Mutter ha received '
the money and turned it over to Ihei
proper Thin i a much bet- -

ler showing than that in ido by the Ore

gon Itoad club who played "The Itoyal
Middy" three night at the Munpism
for the ii.e. of the nilver nervice fund

and came out in debt.

Proposal .,.Ml '""
Sealed bids will I received by the

Treasurer of Clackamas conri'y at bin

oIIich ill the court house at Oregon City i

Oregon, up to 2 P. M on Saturday the
Mb day ol August, A. p , 1HMI, for the j

purcliHse, of hondn of Oregon City nchool j

district No ', of Chu kama '""' Y.
j

Oregon, to llm amount of nix thousund

lollars in ol five imnilrea
dollars each dated July 1st, H'M, bearing
in ten nt at the rate of six per cent ier

annum, payable on the
llrnt day of July and January of each
year, and said bond being payable
twenty years after date, or in conformity
with the provisions of the art of the
Oregon legislature, filed in the olfice of

the secretary of state Feb. 21'nd, 1HU3.

Principal and interest payable in U.S.
gold coin at the ollice of the county

treasurer ol Clackama county, or in

such place in the city and tate of New

York a may lie designated by the pur-

chaser. All bids to be by

a certified check for f.'M.O). Purchaser
to furnish blanks for the issue of said
bonds. The right is reserved to reject
anyorall bids. Indorne envelops "Propo-

sal for the purchase ol Oregon City school

bonds." For information in regard to

said district or bond address Thos. F.
Hyan, school clerk, or the undersigned.

Jacob Shadk,
County Treasurer.

Pated July lilth, lNi.

Cheap for Sale.
It') acre of land, nearly all level bot-

tom land ; easily cleared ; well watered ;

two fine inoiintai.i stream running

through it; fine trout streams ; would

make a line slock ranch ; near public

road ; one mile and fourth from Colton

post ollice and school house ; we have six

month school in each year; three mile

from saw mill; large range for stock;

can give good title. Price per acre .

For terms and further information call

at my place or address W. E. Bon.nev,

Colton post ollice, Clackamas Co., Ore.

fsoiiie Bargains.

Four pieces of land adjoining Clacka
young

which
news-et- c.

well scandal,

Have newspaper

people

reputation
tnl, In in Dr.. ritv. The cookinu is

done under iersoiial supervision Mrs.

liibbons, the
the best had private family. Rooms

and clean and comfortable. Give

the Kureka trial. Meals 25

cents each, Special rates regular

York (iullery.
Havering, the well known ar-

tist, moved the York

the tho corner of Water and

Fifth streets, where the reputation
this popular establishment will be sus-

tained. Low enables Cover-
ing do the very work the low-

est possible prices. pictures

II per dozen.

Itucklcn's Arnica Salve.

The salve the world for

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,

Chilblains, Corns, and Skin Erup-

tions, and positively Tiles or
required. is guaranteed give

satisfaction or refunded.

sale Charman & Co., Charman
Bros.

Old Standby.

Clarence Porter so well-know- n

Oregon City he needs no further
those wanting blacksmith

work. work speaks for it-

self prices are always reasonable.
Remember opposite

hardware store, corner Main Fourth

strtees.

Insurance.
you want anything about

Insurance or and

Loan Association, call II. T. Sladen.

has it at his finger ends.

Fresh Fish.

Fresh Fish D.
ami Pen- -nn ll.o irnii

ter streets, every Thursday Friday,

Powder
Absolutely puhe

Mw'y KcimMican

r.,rOreg..,H:i.;H

accompanied

New York Tribune.

18.
YOO W11IIC2 tO LlSlEn !0 I SCZtlEStlOIl?

Yohk Tmimim!' broad
,,, pfint it Uie

eaMjeHt mfM.r j tin, country to read,

the car home.

"wike. proprietor of the

largest Newspaper Clipping Agency in

(he world, testifies a published card,

that clippings for over 4.000 client

9hlin Umt TIB "day

iyiyM, w?ck by week, for moreorigin- -

matter than any daily newsnar in
New York City." He proves the fact by

figures. Tiik Wkkkly ranks the

Business men find the market report
!of Tiik Tkibine absolutely without
equal. Tii TaiBfdK i the only news-

paper New York City whose reporter
actually visit all the different markets in
person.

Tiik Tkihcsk now print the best and
freshest humorous pictures of the day

from the comic press of two continents,
and supplies plenty of other entertain-
ment.

By its etiecial telegram end corres-

pondence, its able editorials and high
literary character, The Tkibi'SK main-

tains a splendid position in the regard of

Republicans and lovers of music, art,
and good books.

Tin Tkibcne's news is known
everywhere for excellence. IU faahions
have always been of special value, and
changes of style are, as a rule, foretold

Tribune sooner than
newspaers.

Tiik New Yobk Tribcsk recognized,
officially, as the leading newspaper of

the Iteputilican party.

As for Farming and I.alior, Tiik Tri-B- t

has 50 year demanded, and

yet demands that very possible dollar's
worth of food and commodities, con-

sumed by the American people, shall be
proJuced by the American people.
this cause The labors in its
various additions 305 days every year.

A man judged bv the newspaper lie
'takes. He who reads The Thiihne

wide ake, progressive, respectable and
capable, worthy of the confidence of

business and social friends. you are a

them

Mr. Horr continues write for The
Till lll'S k.

Sample copies Dailky, $ a year
St'NDAY seperately, $2.

2. $1. Triiusk Almanac
for lS'.Hi, 50 cents.

THE TRIBUNE, New York.

Sunday Services.

8T. PAUL'8 CHVRUH - Kpiseopal - K iv.
R.i hard Mercvr, Hector. Sorvie al 11a. ra. ud

A p. in, nund iy ai'licul at 10 a, in.
FlltST CONGREGATIONAL CHTRCH.-Ke- v.

J. W.Cotvau Pastor. Services at 10:30 A. M.

and 7 ;w r. M. Sunday School after morning
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at

SOo.clock. Praver meeting ol Young People's
Society ol Chrittlau Endeavor every Sunday
evening at r):;t0 prompt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Rsv. M L,
Kriiu, Morning Service at ll:Suuday
School at Evening Service Regular
praver meeting Wednesday evening. Monthly
Covenant Meeting every Weduesday evening
preceding the first Suuday the uiuuth. A
ooriilal invitation to all.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, CATHOLIC Rbv. A.
Hili.kuha.nd, Pas'.or. uu Suuday mass at 8 and
10:30 a. M. Every second and fourth Sunday
German sermou after the 8 o'clock mass
At all other masses English sermons. Suuday
School at '2:30 p. M. Vesoers, apologetic!
sublecis and Benediction at 7:80 r. a.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Rev
8. tt. Strykkk, Paslor. Morning service at 11:
Sunday School at 10:00. Class meeting after
morning service. Evening service at 7:30.
Epworth League meeting Suuday evening at
ti M; Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7:30.
strangers cordially Invited.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.-R- av. A

J. Pastor. Services at 11 A.M. and
7:30 p. u. School at 10 A. u. Young
People's Society of Christiau Endeavor
every Sunday evening at 6:80. Wednesday
evening prayer meeting at 7:30. Seats free.

EVANG'il.ICAL CHURCH-GERMAN- -H. E.
HoHNsrHUCH, Pastor; J. R. Khrkt Assistant.
Preaching nervlcea Sunday at 11 A.
and 7:30 P. M. Sabbath school every Sunday at
10 A. M., Mr. ZinitiHirnisu SupU Prayer Meeting
every Thursday evening

REGULAR SERVICES AT U. B. CIIURCH-iiiiirn- iug

suJ evening of and S4 euuday of
each nioutu. Sabbath School at each
Sabbath. J D. Snrfu-- , Supt.

McLain, 1'aitor.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH-- L.
Ghky, Pastor. Gcrmsn services every Suuday
at 11 o'clock A English services at 7:30 P.
M Sunday school at 10 0 clock A. M. Locs

' Htore room next door to bakery in Shive- -

ley's bulldluu, corner ol Ueveuth and Madiaoo
,irotta.
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EAST AND SOUTH

TIIKSIIASTA KOUTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Trains leave Portland Daily.

i Hrih.
s u, r, n. l.i Portland Ar I 10 a.m.

XT, r. a. I.r Or.r'iiCltr I,r I lai.i.
10 ViA.n. At M. Kr.ni-I.c- ,y 7:00r..

Tli above trains slop at East Portland,
Oregon Oily, WiHMllmrn, Salern, Turner,
Ma rum, JeMmon, Albany, A linn v Junction,
Tangi-nl- , Si.S'lil". Ilslsry, ilarrisburg. June-lio- n

(,'ily. Knrenr, Creawell, Drain, ami all
stations from Koseburg to Ashland inblusiv

M.NINO CAK8 ON OOPK.V KOUTI.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Axn

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

KOHKIlt'KO MAIL iDalln.

1 'Ma. n. I.T Portland Ar 4 4flr.
t l A. H. I. IT Lv J UT.
4 r. a. Ar Koseri'ir l.r I s0.

SAI.KM IMS B. GKK. (Daily.

Iillr. M I.r (""III 'li i Ar ID IS a.
I I'jr.sl Li Owuiv.j I.r 'I a. m

.Hr.. Ar I. I g ( a.

West Hide Pulsion.
BETWEEK PORTLAND AKD COKVALLIB.

Mall Train, Daily (Except Sunday.)

TMiTWTj It Portland Ar TTaoTi
12 1. r. i Ar Corrallla Lr l.r.

At Albany and Corrallta connMtt with train
of Oregon Ceo Ml A E iwn Railroad.

Ex ureas Train Dally (Except Sunday)

4 I.r a Li Portland Ar
Ar MoMlnuillle Lr I 60 a.

THROUCH TICKETS
TO ALL POlXTa. IX THE

EASTERN STATES. CANADA AND EUROPt
Can be obtained at lowest rates from L B.

Moore. Agent, Oregon City.

R.KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asa'l G. F. and Pass. Agent.

The Equitable
Life Assurance
Society

novr issues a nevr
form of life policy,
which contains more
advantageous
guarantees than any
policy ever issued
on a sound and
conservative basis,
and these guarantees
are made by the
strongest life
assurance company
in the world.

Assets, JJ01,009,3S8

Liabilities,

Surplus, JW.b-.M.O-li

I.. Samckl, Gir. Mob.
ORKUOKIAX BLD., SOKTLAKD, OR.

RIPANS

TABULES
are good for

headache, heartburn, sour sto-

mach, belching biliousness,
torpid liver, drowsiness, lass-

itude, foul taste in the mouth,
bad breath, constipation, indi-

gestion, dyspepsia.
The formula by which they

are made is in use in the
greatest hospitals in the world
and is prescribed daily by nine
doctors out of ten. Three
times in five when a physician
is called he will write a pre-
scription the items in which
will almost exactly correspond
with those of the Hipaps Tab-ul- es

formula.
Your druggist can supply

Ripans Tabules in little vials
for 15 cents or in a box con-

taining six of these vials for
50 cents. If he will not get
them for you, address, with
the price,

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 Spbcci Et., New Vobk.


